
 

 
Please Join Family and Friends 
In the Final Journey Home 

 
Of 
 

Lt. Edward John Kent Johnston 
Assistant Engineer, C.S.S. Ram Atlanta 

 
 His Remains Will Travel Aboard  

The C.S.S. Belle 
Up the Amelia River to Fernandina 

Beach,  
 

And be followed by a Processional to 
The Bosque Bello Cemetery  
Fernandina Beach, Florida 

 
 At 

2:00 O’clock PM 
Saturday, October 26, 2002 



DIRECTIONS:  From Interstate 95 take Exit #129 to Fernandina Beach/Yulee (SR A1A / SR 200).  Travel East on SR A1A /SR 
200 until you reach the intersection with SR 108.  Turn Right on SR 108 then Left on 14th Street.  Travel North on 14th Street 
until you reach “Old Fernandina Beach”.  You will pass the cemetery on your left just before town.  We will be lining up along 
the street, and then falling in behind the cortege after it passes by, and following the casket to the cemetery.  The CSS Bell w ill 
be docking at the foot of 14th St. North, as it dead-ends at the port. 



LT. EDWARD JOHN KENT JOHNSTON 
ASSISTANT ENGINEER, CSS RAM ATLANTA 

 
 PROBABLY THE LAST CONFEDERATE POW IN MASSACHUSETTS 

 
  

  WHO IS LT. EDWARD JOHN KENT JOHNSTON, ASSISTANT ENGINEER OF THE CSS RAM ATLANTA??  He was born 
in Ireland around October 1827, and came to the new world at the age of 3 with his family.  As a young teen he signed on board a 
steamer to learn a trade, being an engineer.  In his late teens he went home to Ireland for a while, returning to the United States 
around the time he reached 20 years old.  He met Virginia Papy of St. Augustine, Florida, and they were married July 7, 1851.  The 
1860 US Census shows the family living Duval County, Jacksonville, Florida.  They had 4 children at that time.  According to records 
he joined the Confederate Navy sometime in 1861, in Columbus, Ga.;  He served on the CSS BALTIC in 1862 and was transferred to 
the CSS ATLANTA in 1863. 
 
 The Official Records of the Union and Confederate Navies of the War of the Rebellion show Lt. Johnston on both the CSS 
Baltic and the CSS ATLANTA and his capture with the ATLANTA June 3, 1863 when she was run aground by the USS WEHAWKEN 
at Wassaw Sound, near Savannah.  Johnston and his fellow officers and shipmates were moved up the coast to Ft. Lafayette in New 
York Harbor and afterwards to Ft. Warren, Georges Island, Boston Harbor by late June of 1863.  Exposure caused from lack of  blank-
kets, food, clothing, and the usual problems facing prisoners of both sides caused illness; pneumonia and dysentery were widespread.  
According his wife’s 1899 pension application he died of pneumonia, October 13, 1863.  He was buried at the fort,  and his fellow offi-
cers and crew paid for a granite grave marker at a cost of $75.00. 
 
 Sometime after the War the US Government closed Ft Warren to use and moved his grave to Deer Island, in Boston Harbor;  
later they closed that site and moved his remains to Governor’s Island still in Boston Harbor.  When Mrs. Roscoe H. Chesley and 
other ladies of Boston founded the United Daughters of the Confederacy near the beginning of the 20th century, she began to mark his 
grave on Memorial Day and did so for more than 17 years.  In the 1930’s Governor’s Island was closed and Johnston was moved 
again (the 4 th time) to Ft. Deven, at Ayer, Mass., just north of Boston.  About 1937 a granddaughter, Mrs. Gaskins found her grandfa-
thers file and met Mrs. Chesley, who took her to the gravesite.  The family researched moving the remains to Florida, and finding it too 
costly at the time, left things the way they were.  In 1993, while taking part in a living history at Fort Warren,  Mrs. Debbie Mattee (a 
Massachusetts native, living in Georgia) and Stephen Huddleston  learned the story of Lt. Johnston.  Upon returning home, she asked 
her friend Mrs. Dana Chapman (member of the GA CIVIL WAR COMMISSION) if anything could be done to bring him home to Geor-
gia (as it was thought he was from Georgia).  Research lead them to the reality that without a family member they could do nothing.  
In 1995 FT Deven was closed by the government.  Members of the Old Colony Civil War Round Table of Boston learned of Lt. Johns-
ton late 2001 and put the information on the internet.  Mrs. Sally Raburn saw it and found a family member in Florida.  Mrs. Raburn 
contacted Massachusetts Veterans Services officer Bob Hall (also in the Old Colony C W Round Table) with the family member.  In 
February, 2002 Mrs. Dana Chapman saw an email about this, called Mr. Hall and things began to move.  By 9 pm that day, Mr. 
George Hagan and volunteered to fund the project.  Members of the Sons of Confederate Veterans of many States, United Daughters 
of the Confederacy, and Civil War Reenactors all over the world have responded to the call to move him home. 
 

With the support of family and many friends, Lt. Johnston will make the final journey home beginning Saturday, October 12, 
2002.  His remains will leave Ft. Deven making their way South with a Confederate Navy escort through many coastal cities he proba-
bly visited in as a sailor, including Charleston, South Carolina, Savannah, Georgia, and finally home to Fernandina Beach, Florida.  Lt. 
Johnston’s journey will end Saturday, October 26, 2002 with his final funeral , and internment  beside his wife, several children, and 
their families at the Bosque Bello Cemetery in Historic Fernandina Beach. 

 
Thank you everyone who has had any part in this journey and we hope you can be there October 26, 2002.  Further 

information maybe obtained from Dana Chapman, confederatenurse@yahoo.com or John Adams, aic@scv.org or (877) 473-
5237.  


